VB advisory 12-1-21
Discussion Items
1. State tournament in Bismarck
a. Court set up – would like to see if two courts in the main arena would work – even
with loss of seating.
b. Adamantly suggest a reconsideration of the decision not to announce the alltournament team, as well as printed programs.
i. Advisory will send concerns to board members as to why announcing
the all-tournament team is important to coaches, athletes, and parents.
c. Bring back the announcement of the nominees for senior-athlete prior to the
reveal of the senior athlete award.
d. Would like to see a portable scoreboard near the scorer’s table on the main arena
floor.
e. Have the informational letter to coaches and athletic directors include the option of renting
hospitality rooms at the Bismarck Event Center.
2. 21-minute warm-up (to start after the captains meeting.
a. Does this actually save time from 25-minute warm-up with clock running during
captains meeting?
b. No action taken
3. Recommend that JV and C squad warm-up if adjusted be at least 15 minutes in length.
4. Strongly support continuing with mandatory 3rd set for all sub-varsity matches
a. Langdon kept track during the season at it added approximately 12 minutes to each
match on average.
5. Adjustment to the post season officials survey
a. Region reps with solicit names of officials from coaches to determine who they would
like to be considered for region post season assignments
b. Region reps will forward all name on to the NDHSAA.
c. NDHSAA will set up a survey to send to all region coaches with only names forwarded
from region reps.
6. Switching sides during regular season as well as tournament season
a. Switching sides between set during the regular season will still be determined by
mutual consent of coaches
b. NDHSAA postseason events will not be switching sides unless the facility provides a
distinct advantage on one side of the court
i. reasoning behind the post season decision is it allows for managers to keep
opposing fans away from team benches and their side of the court.
7. Discussion and recommendation items only. No proposed regulation changes at this time.

